Title: Spring Conference Showcase

Cardiovascular Complications of COVID-19 and its True Mortality in a Large Metropolitan Health System.
Jay Traverse, MD, Director of Research, Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation
Associate Professor of Medicine, University of Minnesota

Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy Optimization in Non-responders Using Electrical Dyssynchrony Mapping
Alan J Bank, MD, Medical Director of Research, Minneapolis Heart Institute® at United Hospital
Associate Professor, Cardiology and Associate Member, Graduation Faculty, Biomedical Engineering
University of Minnesota

Clinical outcomes of patients undergoing chronic total occlusion percutaneous coronary intervention: A systematic review and meta-analysis
Bahadir Simsek, MD Research Scholar, Center for Coronary Artery Disease
Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation

Deformation of Self-Expanding Transcatheter Aortic Valve Prosthesis for Hypo-Attenuating Leaflet Thickening
Miho Fukui, MD, PhD, Research Scholar, Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation

Stress Myocardial Blood Flow Is Abnormal During Acute Takotsubo Syndrome
Retu Saxena, MD, FACC, Co-Director Cardio Obstetric Program, Senior Cardiologist
Minneapolis Heart Institute® at Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Governor-Elect, Minnesota Chapter of the ACC

Evaluation of the OPEN-CLEAN Chronic Total Occlusion Percutaneous Coronary Intervention Perforation Score in the PROGRESS-CTO Registry
Spyridon Kostantinis, MD, Research Scholar, Center for Coronary Artery Disease
Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation

Date: March 28, 2022
Time: 7:00 - 8:00 AM
Location: Minneapolis Heart Institute Building, Suite 100, MHIF Learning Center
Webinar - visit www.mplsheart.org/grandrounds for login information

OVERVIEW/PURPOSE STATEMENT: MHIF Grand Rounds brings together physicians, advanced practice providers, nurses, care teams and research staff to share ideas and stay informed of the latest advances and best practices in cardiovascular medicine and patient care.

OBJECTIVES
At the completion of this activity, the participants should be able to:

1. Summarize emerging research that colleagues will present at upcoming national scientific meetings.
2. Synthesize ideas and input from across disciplines relevant to each presentation.
3. Recommend content revisions or areas of focus to the presenters.
DISCLOSURE POLICY & STATEMENTS

Allina Health Learning & Development, Office of Accreditation intends to provide balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all of its educational activities. The ACCME defines an ineligible company as “any entity” whose primary business is producing, marketing, re-selling, or distributing health care products/services used by or on patients. The ACCME does not consider providers of clinical service directly to patients to be commercial interests - unless the provider of clinical service is owned, or controlled by, an ACCME-defined ineligible company. All speakers and planning committee members participating in the CME activity are required to disclose to the audience any financial relationships with ineligible companies that have existed WITHIN THE LAST 24 MONTHS, even if it has now ended.

Moderator(s)/Speaker(s)

Drs. Retu Saxena, Spyros Kostantinis, Bahadir Simsek, Jay Traverse and Miho Fukui have disclosed that they DO NOT have any financial relationship(s) that has existed WITHIN THE LAST 24 MONTHS even if it has now ended as it relates to presenting their content in this CME activity. Drs. Alan Bank has disclosed the following financial relationships with ineligible companies that have existed WITHIN THE LAST 24 MONTHS, even if it has now ended as it relates to presenting the content in this CME activity: Research (existing): Medtronic, Boston Scientific, Abbott, EBR; Consulting(existing): Medtronic, Abbott, EBR; Licensing Agreement (existing): Medtronic.

Planning Committee

The following planners Jacob Cohen, Ross Garberich, Dr. Kevin Harris, Maia Hendel, Dr. Kasia Hryniewicz, Amy McMeans, Dr. Michael Miedema, Dr. JoEllyn Moore, Pamela Morley, Dr. Scott Sharkey, Dr. Robert Steffen, Dr. Xiaoyi Teng and Dr. Elizabeth Tuohy have disclosed that they DO NOT have any financial relationships with ineligible companies that have existed WITHIN THE LAST 24 MONTHS, even if it has now ended as it relates to planning the content of this CME activity. The following members have disclosed relationships: Dr. João Cavalcante – Existing: Consultant: Abbott, Edwards Lifesciences, Boston Scientific, Medtronic, WL Gore; Dr. Santiago Garcia – Prior: Research Grants and Consultant with Edwards Lifesciences, Medtronic and Boston Scientific and Research Grants with Abbott Vascular; Dr. David Hurrell– Existing: Clinical Events Committee: Boston Scientific and Jan Dick – Existing: Stock: Pfizer, Inc.

NON-ENDORSEMENT OF COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS AND/OR SERVICES

We would like to thank the following company for exhibiting at our activity.

AstraZeneca

Accreditation of this educational activity by Allina Health does not imply endorsement by Allina Learning & Development of any commercial products displayed in conjunction with an activity. A reminder for Allina employees and staff, the Allina Policy on Ethical Relationship with Industry prohibits taking back to your place of work any items received at this activity with branded and/or product information from our exhibitors.